
BRIEF MENTION
Msn's run gloves R) xioti at

Hnons's
Money savad on overalls If you liujr

at Iloone's
Men'e dressy (lolf shirts, silk front,

85 otin li at Donna's
The regular May term of County

Court is now in -- Mnn.
C W K .1 tin it i hum was down frotu

Valley Falls dmlng Ilia Uit week
W K MrCtirmaek, of Hummer Lake

allay paid a visit to Lakeview, Hat-unla-

Mra Charles Lewis, of Klamath
Kails, In UMltlng her sinter, Mn ( I

Drawn

Heel and ilreieit Neglige shirt I

ever bought. v: cntN dot it ut
lloonn'a

Andrew Morns, thd Ariel (iHlrymnn,
has removed to Cama i'riilr'a for ttiu
summer.

A Hiaher Iiiim been somewhat Indis-
posed tliirlou tlm itMt week, Imt la
no Improving.

Mr. an. I Mra,. F. A. Fltzpnlrlrk, of
the X ranch, were In town several
l My this week.

'I' tm mull cniitnii't from III'ImHI to
KmuIkVIIUi IiKK lil'CIl let to JOHCIlll
K)iti of Cadart llle

(). K. Kteaart, a wll known cattle
buyer, wait over from Klamath the
II rut nf thn week.

Home method to abate the dust nui-
sance should be adopted ty the coun-
cil or liiiHliifHn men.

I'll a Merrill Uncord la of the opin-fo- n

that there in an excellent Held for
good lawyer In that town.
L L lloiiklna, formerly of Lake-?lew- ,

I a now In New York City, Ma
address being IsTI V. '.Kid Kt.

Harry Adams, formerly of Lafay-
ette Colo., recently arrived In Lake-vie-

to locate permanently.

Mra Will Freeburif, aroompauled by
lier two daughters, la visiting her
parents, Mr and Mr Win Kchimdt.

J II Turpln, thn well known Warner
rancher iw shnklug hands with hi
iiumerorua Lakavlttw friend thla
week.

Mr ami Mra C L Shirk are now
occupying their u home on Water
Street, recently nuichiiHed from Mr
Vvrnon.

Mr anil Mra V i' Latio have teen
over from Warner during the pant
week and are guaHts of Mr ami Mra
V L Knelling.

Mr ami Mra Alvln Mosa ami Mr and
Mra W K McCorinack ware down
from i'alslcy to atteud the Mohh Khur-Kc- k

nuptials.
Preparations to bold a big SoclallHt

convention In June at Klamath Fall
are now uuderway Au attendance
of 6, 000 la expected.

Mra Marie Fax ton and Mra Daisy
Campbell were amnnit tbnae wbo at-

tended the celebration at
Cedarvllle last week.

C V Heebo left tbla week for a trip
to Old M ox loo. Ha expects to go by
boat from San Francisco, and will
likely return overland.

C. O. Cllppinger and family have
moved back to town. They have spent
I be winter at the Deter iamb, eleven
nil lea south of Lakeview.

Mra B U Graves, wjio letf for WIN

bur Springs, Cat, several days since,
writea tbut ahe ia being greatly bene-

fitted by the treatment.
Lute Moaa ia In town from bia

ranob Id Kyu Crass valley. Mr Moaa
reports that atuck la looklug well and
wintered nicely out hia way.

A II liamineralcy left for j Klamath
Full a Tueaday, where be will meet
bla brother and other relatives and
return with them to Lakeview.
p'Mr and Mra. W. J. Harper ud son
TIIIoHton, recently of Holyoke, Colo.,
arrived iu Lake lew thla week, ex
pecting tn remain permanently.

Judgo Noland is expected to arrive
from Klaniittb Falla Friday evening
to buld the regular May term of Cir-

cuit Court, which convouea Mondav.

Henry Weudt, one of . New 1'iue
Creek 'a well kuowu huaiueaa men,
was a Lnkoview vtaitor Sundiiy. lie
was aooompanled by Harry (J Martin.

Tom Ivory bad the misfortune to
bave hla leu broken at tba Ivory
ranch one dny laat week, by a borao
(ulliuii with him, says tbe Alturaa
New Kra

f!Tba craze for automobiles has
aTruck Lakeview In full force and
ilotblnd but tbe airship bablt will be
aVle to stop tbe onward sweep of tbe
"Duzz Wagons".

lion A W Ortou, register of tbe
V S land otlloo. left for Portland
'.Tuesday, on tbe advice of bis pbyel
elan. He will probably be absent for
at least six weeks.

II W Drenkle bas leasod one of tbe
oflloes la tbe new building now being
created by (leo Jammertbal on bis
proporty at tbe Intersection of Mill
iard aud Wuter Htreets.

" Uluu I ldlillu HuPllCH. Willi kuowu lu
Lake county, bus auuepted a perman
enT)ositiou la tbe dry goods depart-
ment of tbe Monarch Mercantile

at Klamatb Falls.

J IJ Autan bad as bis guests on a
flthlng trip a faw days ago lv (I J
Wantr.all and a nalubbor Mr Jonas.
The trip was made la Mr An ten's
auo, which dltl not exactly auto as
It oiiKht to a hen It came to same
soft place In the road. They want
oer to tbe falla of Drews creek, n.ak
inu tha entire trip In the aforeaald
auto, and while Jack Is not a profea-to- r

of religion, aa bis many frlnnrla
well know, yet bn says he was never
nut on a camping trip with mora
agreeable companion, nor did ha
ever have a more enjoyable flahlriff
trip. Ilia description of the many
ainimlng Incident of tha trip would

et hap he better left to Imagination.
The atortna tif the fjat week have '

j NIJ,j
naen or incalcuatiln valun to thn crop
and ratiue. Manv farmers had jual
nouipletfil their aeoillntf aud were
becoming uneiiay leat we should have
a tlry rieaHon, a hut very Hale pre
clnllatloii occured during the mouth
of March and April. Now, however,
excellent crrpa are aNniired, and the
ran io I Id the bet poMlhle condi-
tion, aud every one I correiponding-l- y

elated.
Mr I'iorence V. Kllppel, wlfn of

Henry V. Kllpt el, a brother of L. I',
ami Fred Kllppel, of Hummer Lake,
died nt Orovilla, Cat. April '!. Ht.e
waa burled at Kivervlaw cemetery at
Portland the following Raturday. Mr
Kllppel I a well knwon Portland
civil engineer, w ho baa a contract on
tha WeHtein racillo railroad in Cull
for n In

I'i A l'rlday I over from Warner to
lakn a few leaaona in nperalug his
new Model 10 Hoick auto. The ma
chine la certainly a hnndacma one
and l practically the same as the
well known Whltttreak so far aa me
chan leal ciiiiHtrm-tlo- is 3oucerned.
Mr l'rlday expects to return home
with hla machine in a few day.

On and a'ter, July 1. liMO, C. CI

Lambert, proprietor of tbe WWem
Stage Co., will operate automobile
and Mime regularly Letweeo Klam
nth an t Lakeview. Thla will be
a daylight run both ways The ataue
and auto fare will he tbe same be
tween theiw points. C (1 LAMIJKKT,
Prop Venteru 8tae Co. 18-- it

isaao ueior auu family bave re
turned from their trip to Haauta K-- aa

and other California polota where he
went last full for tbe benefit or bia
health Ha saya the country there i

all right and that be will return thla
fall to make It his future borne, as
tin bas purchased a borne iu Kanta
Koaa.

An attempt la being made to ae
euro a permit to start a sawmill on
the Foreat ICeaerve about eight miles
uorth of Piley in order to supply
building material for Summer Lake
and Chewaucan valleys. Them in'uo
aw mill at present for tbla vast area

that is'rapidly coming to tbe front
Zlm llaldwln and W L Clapp came

over from
"

Klamatb Falla tbe'llrat of
the week, bringing in" two" liuick
autoa, one for H 0 Chandler and tbe
othtr""tor"K"A l'rlday. Mr Haldwln
bas niado aeveral sales bereabouts and
will return tbe latter part of tbe
week with several more.

Mrs Magule Mulkey, wife of
J 1) Mulkey, of Modoc

county. Cnl. died at Lake City April
il. The funeral was held at Davis
Creek the following Monday. Mrs
Mulkey ha been prominent In educa-
tional afTaira, aud was beld iu high
eateem.

W. Heuson, civil engineer of Max-

well, Cal., reached Lakeview a few
days tince, to take a position with
the Warner Lake Irrigation Co. On
bis arrival be waa sutferlng from an
attack of malarial fever and i mined
lately started on his return borne.

James J. Hill has let tbe contract
to construct l'J.r miles of new railroad
In Oregon to II C Jlonry of Seattle,
for a Hum in the neighborhood of PI,
ouo.ojo. The road will ruu from
Madras to tho northern boundary, of
Klamatb Indian reservation

Tbe (..rent Northern rullway 1ms

sent tbe Hand Hoard of Trade 5,000
copies of their new pamplut, "Opuu
lug Ld Ceutral Oregon." Our louul
commercial organization couli no
doubt kaudle quite a number of tbe
booklets advuutugeoulsy

Wig Valley (Jazette: An automo-
bile line has been pluoed on tbe route
be! ween Uartle aud Alturaa. Tbe
tirut oar paaaed through Dleber last
evoujug on its way to Alturas with a
big foad i? i Bssepgers. Tbe trip will
ba m '9 ?T rj day.
Ti'i ' :i tknap, bead engineer for the

Irr! ntloa corapacy wblob la operat
ing extensively in tbe Lakeview
country, was at tho Hotel Llvermore
last nlsbt enroute to California for
a few weeks vaoation, says tbe Klam-

atb Chronicle,
Tbe mails from the west now arrive

In the morning, thus saving prao-tioall- y

21 hours la mall service be-

tween Lakeview and points on tbe
Southern Paciilo to Portland. Tbe
change went Into effect May 1.

Frank LovelL chief olerk la Sucre
tary of State DenBon's office, has re-

signed to engaue in tbe Insurance
business, He Is succeeded by II II
Corey, auditing olerk.lasame olfloe.

Mrs. U. W. .lohnaon anf children
bave returned from a lit tu rela-

tives near 1'aMey.
Uen. M. Jonaa. a well known clti-ze- n

of I'alaley, was In town several
dsys during the week.

Mi ICna Sherlock, of I'alsley, baa
been visiting liakevlew frlenda dur-- I

'IK the mt week, and has been a
guaat of Mr. Jotm Kl, union.

Dr. aud Mra W K l! j I itra now
thn proud parent ut a Imhy son, the
new h ir haviiiu arried aeveral daya
ago. Mr. Iliijil - In I'ortland.

('ounty Clerk i'ayno ha iaaued
HO hunter' tlcniinea and Vi'.i auuler's
licniiaea au far thla year. During
I'MKI tliara uliru l.lll :i7 llll lur'a lll'Hllh

J i lle lnrl;;h. a prominent real
estate man of L i Jruii le, Oregon, baa
been In Lakeview Jurlug the pat
wank 1'iokinu over ttia country. Ma ia

a retail of Win Htimpllg.
W K llammertiley. tha fatiiou (ov-eiiiiiie-

hunter. I now in tha vicini-

ty of Manuel (Sanders sheep-cam- on
Cox Creek, where the coyote are
aald to te lnut(hterliig the ilioep.

About l.VK) deeds have
baen filed for record at the clerk'
olllce. ThU lit hut a email t.elunlnt,
a the total number of deed to be I

Hiied by that company will be about
lti.OUO.

Mr Nettie ii llarri announces her
self a candidate for the olllce of
school superintendent of Modoo
county, Cal, subject to the decliou
of thn Kepu ul lean party at the pri-

maries.
In the United States Court at Port- -

laud Friday I'rank Paxton pleaded
guilty to a charge of fencing public
land. On bia promise to remove tho
fence Judge liean discharged him
without impntdng any penalty.

Mis Loulee liuMworth is acting ss
clerk of the Hoard of Trade, and la
tiuxy eeodlng out literature to

from all parts of the Union.
Charles Harris of Portland, well

known among the timber men of the
count waa here a few days tbis week.
He la very much Impressed with thn
wonderful latent poHHtbilitiea of Lake
County.

In Sunday's San Francisco Chroni-
cle appears a cut of S. O Cre.iler,
(leorue Haokins and Max Koseufleld
seated m the formers new Apportion
car. Contrary to expectations tbe
car is of tbe touring type, while it
was geuerally understood that Mr.
Crestrier would purchase a roaduter.

Klverview Kebskab Lodge No. l'K)

l.O. O. F., was organized by Mrs
Mary 1) Moss at Pnlsley laHt week

with tbe following officers. Mrs. llet- -

tie Cannon N. O. Mrs. , Fmma Wltb-a-

V. U. ; Mrs. Mlna Taylor, ISec. ;

Mra. Alice Taylo.--, Trea. ; Wm Hold
er 1 S. N. O. ; Fred Wleday, L. S.
N.O. : Martin Lanritzen, K. S. V.
(1 : F. 11. Cannon. L. S. V. G. :

Mrs Annie Mrsa, Chaplin; Mrs, An
nle Hlalr Warden; Mrs. Alice Mil-

ler, Conductor.
A very pretty wedding was solemn

ized Saturday eveuing at the resi
dence of Mr and Mrs Johnnie Sim
mons, when Stephen Moss and Miss
Helen Sherlock were limited In mar-- 1

rlage by Recorder Snider. Tbe cere-
mony was performed in the presence
of a number of telatives of tbe con-

tracting parties. Both are well
known young people of Paisley, and
have many frelnds throughout Lake
county wbo join the Kxaminer lu ex-

tending congratulations.
Decoration Dav occurs Monday

May 30, and preparations are now un
der wav to properly observe the day
iu Lakeview, all individuals and or- -

gnuizatlous desiring to participate
are requested to be represented at a
meeting to be held at tbe M. F.

church Saturday ntternoou at 2

o'clock. The O A U and Spanish War
veterans are dafdrous of making that
day memorable lu Lakeview, and to
that end urge upon all good oitizeus
to participate iu tho exercises.

Mrs. Maxwell entertains
"Hackward, turn backward

Oh time lu your lllght,
Make me a child agaiu,

Just for
The Maxwell home waa tba scene

of much merriment on Monday P M

when a gatberiug of youug girls (?)
in commemoration of tbe bout's G7th
birthday. From old pictures" of tbe
children" assembled taken 40 years
and more ago many interesting
stories were related and sweet old
faces grew youug In' thought, so
much so, in fact that one little girl of
Gti proposed taking otf her shoos and
stockings and running barefooted. A

guessing content of tbe pictures as to
"who is who?" created Imuob fun.
Mra Colvlu, age U (?), carried off

the prize while Mrs Miller, another
lassie of sweet 10 (), was handed the
lemon. A lunoheon was spread aud
Mrs. Neilon, was kept very busy
keeping tbe "youngsters" in order.
Those present were: Mesdames F.
A. Miller. El. II. Taylor, I). Cloland,
S. 1. Oolvln, L. U. Whorton, Mary
Russlll, Eva Jackson, S. P. Moss,
James Foster, T. J. Magilton, M. T.
Walters, A. 8. Down, Ben. Cloud, J.
N. rVatson, E. II. Clark, and A. J.
Neilon.

,

FRIENDS:
Wc are the oldest Real Estate firm m Southern

Oregon, and until this season, we have not attempted to
locate a single party on Government land, "GOOD"
land subject to nomestcading is scarce, but we can now
locate a few on the cream of now vacant lands in Lake
County.

We also have a big list of farms, unimproved lands
and town property for sale.

Very truly yours,
J. W. MAXWELL & SON.

n

$20,000 School District I

No. 7 Building Bonds'
Healed proposals will be received by

tbe underpinned County Treasurer of
Lake County, Oregon, until the 2nd
day of Jujv, 1!) 10, at the hour of two
o'clock lu trie afternoon of aaid la7,
at which said date and hour ut the
office of the mild County Treasurer in
the town of Laktview, Oreunn, all pro-- !
posala to fiiirchuHe aaid bond will be!
opened aud courlderad for tho our
chase of tai.OOU.UU of & per cent cou-
pon buildtuiz bonds of eaid School
district or any part thereof to be is-

sued iu pursuance of subdivision 31
of section of UeSliuuer and
Cotton's Annotated Code aud Statues
of Oregon.

Said bonds will he payable
twenty years from date of Issue. Op- -

tlonsl after ten years. Interest to be
paid semi annually on the 2nd day of
July and January of each year. Prin-
cipal and interest payable in lawful
money of the United States at tbe
office of tba Count) J Treasurer of Lake
County, Ore. or at such Bank or Trust
Company in the City of New York
as may tn designated by the purchaser
of said bonds. Said br.nds shall
be sold tor cash, paid down at date
of sale, and not lees than their par
value and shall draw Interest at tbe
rate of .r per cent per annum and be
Issued In the denomination of twenty
houds of 1 1000.00 each. Kach pro-
posal to purchase said bonds mast
te accompanied by certified check
upon some responsible bank for 10
per cett nf tbe amount ot tbe bid.

Tbe County Treasurer reserves tbe
right to reject any and all bida.

F O. AHLSTROM,
County Treasurer of Lake County

Oregon.
Dated at Lakeview, Oregon, April

23, 11)10.

Tanglefoot Fly paper
fOc a box at

'ILxoi IOE 3E

Valley Falls Merc: Co.
I alley Falls,

We do our best to please.
We buv and sell for cash. This

Oregon.

means
better prices.

Wc will soon have n more complete
and up-to-da- te stock and would respect-
fully solicit trial orders.

Best Prices in Lake County

The Valley Falls House
Walley Falls, Oregon
On or about MajT 15 wil' be open to ac-

comodate all travel, everything new, iron
beds and good meals. Our aim is to please
all. Good barn in connection with fine
water, hay and grain.

PQPULAR PRICES

The Home of Good Values

Our Spring stock of Ladies' and Gent's furnishings
are complete in every respect We especially call

your attention to our line of Ladies'. Ideal shirt-

waists, and our famous Ideal shirts for Men.

Hanan Shoes Stetson Hats

XOE

Bailey & Massing.!!.

ESTA
AGENTS

DAVIS CHEEK
ORCHAIUD CO.

IOE

30E

LXOE XO!i


